
October 2, 2022 G.R.A.C.E. Notes
In the faith of Christ, we seek to invite all to live in GRACE.
     Generosity- blessing as we have been blessed. 
     Reaching Out- caring within community.
     Advocacy- doing God’s work with our voice.     
     Compassion- loving as Jesus loved.
     Encouragement- supporting one another.

Click to read from our website

Weekly Devotion from Pastor David

Jesus- "If you only had faith like a mustard seed."
"You mean act like a weed and grow where we don't want it to?"
and
"Be impossible to get rid of no matter how hard we try?" and
"Get in the way of other growth and be unproductive?" and
"Generally be an uncontrollable nuisance?"
 
Parables are opportunities to stop and think.
 
How do you see your faith?
How do you respond out of your faith?
How are you using that seed, and how are you helping it grow and
become?
 
Do we see faith as a gift?
A powerful gift that is resilient and capable and growing?
A connecting gift that keeps us grounded and rooted?
A humbling gift that calls us to serve and respond?
A gift that helps us to accomplish what we are to do?

Blessing of the Animals - This Sunday, October 2nd at
8am and 10am in Werner Hall.

If you wish, please bring your pet to worship this Sunday.  Please make sure they are
safely contained or leashed for all concerned. You may also bring a picture of your

pet(s), and stuffed animals are also allowed!
The Blessing will take place during Communion.

Mondays at 5:30pm - AA in Werner Hall
Mondays at 7pm - Boy Scouts in Werner Hall.
Tuesdays at 6pm - AA in Werner Hall
Wednesdays at 7pm - Choir rehearsals in the sanctuary.
Wednesdays at 6pm - Taizé Worship returns in October.
Wednesdays at 6:30pm - Cub Scouts in Werner Hall.
Thursdays - 5pm FUSION (10/13) or 7pm Handbells (10/6) rehearsal in the sanctuary.
Fridays at 6pm - AA in Werner Hall
 
 
Sunday, October 16th, 8am-1pm — Red Cross Blood Drive at BSLC.  Register at
www.redcrossblood.org or at 1-800-733-2767
 
Church Rummage Sale, Saturday October 22—We are starting to plan our yearly church
rummage sale and looking forward to helping you out by selling those things that you no
longer need.  If you are starting your fall cleaning, please put aside those things that you
would like to donate.  We aren't ready to take things in yet and will let you know as soon as
we can but wanted to give you a heads up.  More details to follow in the upcoming weeks, if
you have any questions, please contact Geneva Cassel, Bonnie Graser or Linda Weber.
 
The Lot on 22nd Halloween collection—we are collecting candy, arts/crafts, small toys, and
coloring books to be put in Trick or Treat bags given out on Halloween for the kids at The Lot
on 22nd.
 
Academy Trunk or Treat, Friday, Oct. 28th—we are looking for volunteers to decorate a trunk
and hand out candy to our Academy students.
 
YMCA Trunk or Treat, Saturday, Oct. 29th—we are looking for volunteers to help decorate
and hand out popcorn.
 
Tucson CROP Hunger Walk, Sunday, Nov. 6th—We are accepting monetary donations, see
Janice Molina's CROP walk jar and also people to walk on Sunday, Nov. 6th at 2pm.  We
start and end at Trinity Presbyterian Church (400 E. University Blvd.).  The Walk is
approximately 2 miles long in the historic West University Neighborhood. Water and
restroom available at starting location. Dogs welcome on leash. Route is wheelchair
accessible, but sidewalks are uneven.
 
Refugee Youth  Membership Program—we are collecting gift cards for members who meet
their goals. Refugee-status youth enrolled in the LSS-SW Refugee Youth Mentorship
Program are given the unique opportunity to build community, confidence and life skills
through 1:1 mentorship with volunteer mentors in Tucson.  Mary Speidel is collecting the gift
cards in increments of $50 to Target, Best Buy, movie theaters, sporting goods stores, etc.
 
 
Grand Canyon Synod News & Events—news and events from the synod and the ELCA.
 
Join ELCA World Hunger for a celebration of World Food Day with Rick Steves and special
guest Mark Jansen, Oct. 16 at 4 p.m. Central time. Registration is not required; simply visit
the ELCA's Facebook or YouTube page to attend.
 
Today, we are seeing the news of many other disasters, including Hurricane Fiona,
earthquakes, flooding and typhoons. With your gifts to the Lutheran Disaster Response
general fund, we can respond to disasters around the world — whenever and wherever they
occur. Thank you for your constant prayers and support for our neighbors.
 
Presiding Bishop Eaton’s weekly message can be viewed on the ELCA’s YouTube page.
ELCA news releases are detailed accounts describing news, events and ministries of the
ELCA that can be found at www.elca.org
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Donate to Beautiful Savior
Lutheran Church

 

Sunday Worship

 
8am Worship - Zoom

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88641186563
Meeting ID: 886 4118 6563 and Passcode:

188820  
 

     10am Worship - Zoom
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82599628068

Meeting ID: 825 9962 8068 and Passcode:
492256

 
The BSLC Facebook page can be found

at https://www.facebook.com/BeautifulSaviorT
ucson/

 
Videos of the worship services, sermons only

and special music will be posted on our
YouTube channel as soon as possible. 

Look for BSLCTucson on YouTube.

www.beautifulsavior.net

Beautiful Savior Lutheran Church & Academy
PO Box 90925
Tucson, AZ 85752
520-744-2665
office@beautifulsavior.net
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